
Qerman-American
Council Is Formed
To Win the War

£ffort Will Be Made to Ob¬

tain 15,000,000 Men, Worn-
gn and Children Members

Forster Heads Move

Organizations Will Co-operate
With Other Citizens in

Americanization Work

jtaijouncement was made last night
f the nation-wide formation by lead-

ffi German-Americans for a "National
Patriotic Council of Americans of Gér¬
ai:! Origin." According to a state-

.tnt issued 'or '.he founders by Wiil-
i«r Forster, president of the Lieder-
wwj,the purpose of this council is to

0.anîîe the 15,000,000 men. women

ui children of German blood in this

country to help win the war.

The organization will consist of a

jgtionsl council with headquarters in
Xcw York and ntate councils in every

state where German-Americans arc

naiserous. These rtatc councils, which
(Vç Governor of the respective states

jjjfce invited to join, will have sub-

iiii!»ry committees in every town and
«jl&ge. which will in turn work
through the German-American clubs,
societies and lodges. The local coun¬

cils, in order to obtain the closest co¬

operation with government agencies,
will invite the kcal chairmen of the
State Council for National Defence, the
Vf«r Industries Board, the Exemption
Board and the Red Cross and Liberty
loan committees to serve on the execu¬

tive committee of the local branch of
the patriotic council.
"The last thins we want," declare

the founders, "is to play a lone game
m German-Americans. One of the
most important objects of the council
is to form sh.'Ul.U'r-to-shoulder com¬

mittees, consisting of an equal number
of prominent Americans of German
blood and of prominent Americans of
other racial origin to pet together in
repport of Secretary Lane's Américani¬
sation work. Car object is to urce
Americans of German descent to work
for the grer.t cause, not as a group
apart but shoulder to shoulder with
their fellow citizens of other racial
strain, It is our deepest desire to ban
the hyphen once for all."
The council has the indorsement of

the Administration, through Secretary
Lane. It has the further indorsement
of Senator Lodge, Senator Lewis, Sen¬
ator King, Representative Julius Kahn,
ranking member of the Military Affairs
Committee in the House; Simon Bam¬
berger, Governor of Utah; William
Loeb, jr., formerly secretary to Presi¬
dent Roosevelt, and others. Mr. Kahn,
Mr. Loeb and Governor Bamberger are
members of the council.

"in no sense is this an organization
L o: r ropaganda, but an organization of
|effort." said Mr. Forster. "A number
- of us so-called German-Americans who

consider ourselves Americans and noth¬
ing but Americans haye for six or
eight months been working on plansfor the formation of a straight Ameri¬
can organization among Americans of
German blood. It has seemed to us
clear that if German-Americans expect¬ed to be regarded as straight Americansthey must themselves in some public
way make thei* positions absolutelyMmir.takable.
."The National Council will give them

an opportunity to do this, not onlythrough mas; meetings but throughqstemutic work for Americanism and
»n American victory over Germany. WeWat America to win this war as we
»ever wanted anything else in this
world before.' And we cannot think of
.ny nobler work of German-Americans
w ¿o than to help win it. Some of usknow the German government evenbetter than other "Americans know it,»nd we want this war to go on untilthat government is utterly discredited
in the eyes of the German people and
.Ttrthrown. If there are any German-
Americans who feel otherwise we in¬
tend to find it out and talk to them
"« a Dutch uncle. If there are any*ao are actually disloyal we intendto turn them over to the Departmentw Justice.
"V»e do not want to say too much

»hout this movement at first, as the
:»!)" thing of reai importance anywayis what we do rather than what we
M?- We hope on this basis of doing'»ther than saying to set an example*bich will be known to every one and
*nich will sene to show ways of ef-
.Ktiveness to other racial organiza¬tions.
Prominent Men Charter Members
Among the charter members of the

Rational Council are the following:W»C. Butz, Chicago; William Förster
'President of the Liederkranz), New
*«rk;; Hugo H. Ritterbusch (presidentJL1 the Arion Society), New York;".»ry G. Zander president of the Ger-
¿.»n Clubt, Chicago; Professor Theo-
¡F? Graebner (.Concordia Theological¡*mir.ary), St. Louis; Hans Kieg
» '". foreign language division,reasury Department), Washington;{jnmann Hagedorn (author of "Where
oiou Stand'.' An Appeal to Americans
«Merman Origin"), Fairfield, Conn.;""'¡am Loeb, jr.. New York; Simon«mberger, Governor of Utah; John C.nn (president of the German-Ameri-
¡2 .triotic Asociation of Iowa);
jw« Knauf president of the United

es of America Loyalist Association
CU h Dakota); Christian Sihler,¿V Ad; Professor Otto Manthcy-TriL mhcrst College); Judge Jacob
|2**J (Federal Circuit Courts Little
W',

. a. L. K. Volkmann, Boston;«era! p. C. Winkler, Milwaukee; C.
¿ou;'''nst> Omaha; Leo «Kassieur, St.
rccíi'í ,arik Hummler. Scranton,
Sin,,' Louis Kamper, Detroit; Louis
SJ Davenport, Iowa.

ti] je¡""¡»Porury chairman of the coun¬
cil llliam Forster, whose patriotic

." a* President of the Liederkranz
ble for the recent ac-§?$*¦[ responsib

Ur.J; thc eiub in banning the German
&«?*"£* from it» meetings and in
*«diati * rul<i w"ich ca"s for the iui-
**/ m vXPU'8'0n from the cîub of
**(itjr!ira "tard expressing senti-
lUijj °^rogatory of America or her
teiiïK... Ï' Forster is a lawyer and
.«r A irïf the firm of Förster, Hota-
» Po«. «-nke- iie h«3 been active as
Wm, fl'nute -Man. The temporary¦b*Sn$*n of the National Patriotic*nc» is at big office, 59 Wall Street.
I» J~.....-*** Booms Religious^IHiUe, Says Chaplain
*W?fr.irom the trenches in France,
<^. T? weeks ago he was preachingkitoZ jrft American and Canadian
**** «f *ífPUin W- A- Cameron, chap-
**H*i L Canadian army, spoke yes-ír«¿Lat the First Baptist Church.
kU jSu? *nd Seventy-ninth Street, of
j|£¡Wous work in France.
TT**** *A«a»* thjk front. «umard-

hün*. C"pt-aíIí c«mwon. there hasoeen a revival of religious feelinet?ZL*°lJi*n' "£?* «U*r day I «poketo men who would line up for twohours outside the huts or barns whereÄf?««*4 ""T1.60.« »'ere being held,waiting to get in. As soon as the hutWM emptied of one crowd anothercame in. This was repeated five orSix time-, a day. Many of thwe sol-diera had lived lives at home whichKept them out of any church."Captain Cameron declared too manvlie-8 had been told about the moralityOf the soldiers. "T could take a mil-lion soldiers anywhere on the front¡and they would be cleaner and better
men than an equal number of civilians
selected at random. Suffering has
united them in bonds of spiritual fcl-I lewship. You would hardly know the
young American lads of twenty and
tivonty-one who went over last year.They have become giants of the
storm."
For several months Captain Cameron

will tell of his religious experiences
at the front to audiences in this
country.

» '.

Airplanes Needed
To Whip Germans,

Is Cry of French

Liner, With Name Dis¡
played, Arrives in Port

of New York

A French liner came into port last
night, and nearly every passenger of
prominence asked impatiently: "Why
can't America send over airplanes?"

There isn't a bit of fault to find with
America, according to returning French
travellers. America is beloved in
France, but oh, those airplanes! Isn't
it a pity they are not coming over in
abundance ?

"I think if France were to send over
an unofficial wish or message to the
American people," said J. V. Davy, of

j the Chambre Syndicale des Marchands
Grainiers Français, "it would me, 'Give
us airplanes.' We can hold the line
against the enemy, and we can lick him
if you send us 20,000 airplanes and
aviators." . ¡

Frederick H. Prince, of Boston,
brother of Norman Prince, the aviator
who was killed in France, also spoke
of the need of more force in the air
for the Allies on the Western front.
"Everything is fine over in France

now," he said, "but they need airplanes
and aviators, plenty of them. They are
an absolute necessity, and they must
get over there quickly."There was more optimism aboard
the French liner that came in last
night than there has been aboard anyof the Allied passenger carriers in
many months. Somehow the news of
the effectiveness of the American
troops in resisting the recent German
offensive had filled every Frenchman
and American aboard the ship with
high hopes. One of the ship's officers
who is with the French naval reserve
said: "America has come in time. Now;for 50,000 American airplanes, and thebeginning of the end will be in sight."This spirit of optimism and feeling of
defiance of Fritz was apparent in thebrazen means the French vessel took
to advertise her identity.

Name Prominently Displayed
Since the war the French have taken

pains to chip off the ship's name from
the bow and stern or paint it over with
the camouflage of grays and greens,but not so with the vessel that came
in Jast night. High on tho bridge was
a big white sign bearing the liner's
name in large black letters.
On Friday a wireless message was

received informing the skipper that
submarines were operating along the
Atlantic Coast from Maine to Florida.
The lifeboats which were swung in
since leaving her armed escort were
swung out again, and under forced
draught the vessel zigzagged until she
came safely within the harbor.
Prominent among the travellers was

General Henri Berthelot, the French
military strategist who was in charge
of tho French military mission sent
to Rumania in October, 1915, to help
reorganize the Rumanian army. He
comes here on a special mission, and
after visiting Washington will make
a tour of theA merican training camps
where French military instructors are
employed.
John Kendrick Bang3, the humorist,

who had been abroad for six weeks for
the Y. M. C. A-, returned after lectur-
ing to American soldiers at Red Cross
and "V. M. C. A huts along the Western
front.

Troops Show Fine Morale
"The morale of our troops is great,"

he said, "and their spirits are high. I
talked with one wounded American
soldier.-a young fellow.and comment¬
ed on the fact that so few Germans
are seen except for occasional prison¬
ers that are brought in. This is'nt
much of a war 1 remarked to the
¡wounded soldier and he answered:
j Hell, it's the best we've got." The
only fault to be found with the Amer-
ican soldier is a superabundance of
eagerness and daredevil spirit. He has
to have, spikes driven in his coattail
to hold him back.
Also on board was Harriet Ely Fans-

1er, of this city, who has the degree
of Ph. D., from Columbia University.
She has been abroad for the American
fund for French wounded and returns
to attend a special conference of the
fund to be held in Nashville, Tenn.
The new work before the organization,
she said, would be devoted to the find¬
ing and caring for Americans who
chanced to be in French hiapitals.
Miss Josephine Hayden, of Philadel-

phia, who represents the Emergency
Aid of Philadelphia, returned after a

strenuous month in Picardy. She
drove, unassisted, a big motor car
truck and apart from assisting aged
mn and women and children to places
of safctlv brought back many wound-
ed soldiers to base hospitals.

J V. Daw, of the Chambre Syndi¬
cale des Marchands Grainiers Fran-
cais, comes here on a mission to Cali-
Ifomia, where he xpects to purchase
$1.000,000 worth of grain and vele-
table seeds for the crops of the French
farmers for next year.

Seeks Aviation Commission
Frederick H. Prince, who was for two

years with the Lafayette Escadrille, ra-

turned with his wife to. seek a commis-
sion in the American aviation corps.
Eugene Escalier, of Los Angeles, who

drove an ambulance with the Norton-
Harvard unit and later with the Ameri-

¡ can Ambulance, saw much righting on

the part of the French and Americans
in Picardy.
"Germany," ho said, "seems to have

unlimited man power. The French were

compelled to give way in the recent
drive simply because the waves of Ger¬
mans came on faster than tho French
machine guns could mow them down.
At times the Huns came over ridges of
dead banked up higher than the barbed
wire entanglements of the trenches.
The Germans are now throwing power¬
ful bombs from their airplanes. On
one occasion a bomb ten feet in di¬
ameter hit the ground 250 feet from
my ambulance and the shock turned my
car completely over."
E. M. Delanney, the French Ambas¬

sador to Tokio, arrived on the liner on
his way to San Francisco via Washing¬
ton, where he will embark for tho
Oriant

Broadway
at 34th Street äks Sc (Eompatttj 'Phone

Greeley 2626

Printed Georgette Crepe, Lustrous
Chiffon Taffeta, and Crepe de Chine

Street and Afternoon
Frocks for Women at $25

A collection of five hundred of the most charming
frocks we ever assembled for Summer wear, carefully
developed in Figured Georgette Crepe, Tucked Taffeta, or
Crepe de Chine, some Fringed or Embroidered with
Beads. Full range of sizes from 34 to 46, in Navy Blue,
Taupe, Black, Copenhagen Blue, Flesh color and White.

Also at $25.Dressy Cream Net gowns for Bridge
Parties and calling purposes, and Lace Trimmed Cream
Net Frocks of a very serviceable grade. Sizes 34 to 42.

Dainty Voile Frocks for
Women at $10 to $18.50

All White Shimmering Voile Frocks, some neatly
embroidered in chic tucked models.priced as low as $10,
while there are more elaborately embroidered models at
$15 to $18.50.

Gingham Dresses Are Much
in Demand

.we have assembled a very choice collection in smart
surplice and straight-line effects, in the much-admired
check and plaid patterns, and shall offer them today at
these remarkable prices :

$5.95, $7.50, $10

100 Higher-Cost Women's
Summer Gowns Reduced
.taken from regular stock and marked
for immediate clearance.

Gowns Formerly $69.50.Reduced to $49.50
Gowns Formerly $59.50.Reduced to $39.50
Gowns Formerly $49.50.Reduced to $39.50

Slackers!
Those who shout hurrah and wave their hats

when the boys go marching by, and look the other way
when they see a Thrift Stamp. Start in today. Just
a quarter a day will keep the kaiser away.

On sale on every floor, and by every Safe employee

An Extraordinary Sale of

Women's Fine Oxfords
Regularly $7

Very Special at $5.95

In four distinct styles.the smartest and most

graceful shown for Summer. Made with unusual
skill in the much-favored Cordo Calfskin, with low,
flat college heel; l1/^ inch military heel, or 1% Cuban
style heel; also in Gun Metal Calf with light welt sole
and Louis XV heel, and Patent Leather with turn
sole and Louis XV heel.

The Most Fashionable of Reversible

Capes for Women
will be offered today in a special sale at

$21.50
No smarter capes have

been shown for women
this season, nor have
capes so skilfully tailored
been offered at such
modest cost. They are

developed in Satin of ex¬
cellent quality, and all
the most fashionable
cloths, trimmed with silk
fringe.
Stunning coatee and

belted effects are also to
be had at this special
price, in all desirable
colorings. One style il¬
lustrated.

Women's Fashionable Sleeveless
Coats at $13.75

Nothing better for wear with the new separate skirts.
Several very becoming styles to select from, fashioned
of Satin Sultan, and other wanted materials in all the
new colorings.

Palm Beach, Mohair and
Linen Coats at $6.95

.now impossible to obtain wholesale at this price. Full-
length belted models, with Raglan or set-in sleeves. May
be had -in sizes 34 to 48.

An Important Special

Sale of Misses' Summer
Frocks, Special $8.95

Cool, highly individual
Summer frocks in Flow¬
ered or Figured Voiles,
with Organdie Vestees
and collars trimmed with
Val lace or scalloped
edging.
They are the most

youthful frocks we have
assembled for the Sum¬
mer season, and are
priced remarkably low.

Colors : Rose, Green,
Maize, Copenhagen Blue,
or Lilac. Sizes 14 to 18
years. Two styles illus¬
trated.

The New Binner Corsets forWomen
and Misses

are now shown in a wide variety of models and materials
in the Saks Corset department. There is so much of in¬
terest in these new models, so many comfort features, so

many exclusive treatments that no well dressed woman
should fail to look them over.

Prices range from $5 to $25

For Those Who Go Swimming
and Indulge in Other Sports
We aj e now featuring the well-known R. & G. Sport

Corsets and Girdles, made of rubber, or Coutil and Ba¬
tiste. Prices range from $1.25 to $4.

Women's Washable Sports
Skirts, Special $3.95
Five Hundred Skirts in the best of washable fabrics

loomed.Pique, Wide Wale Corduroy, Ramie Linen, Bas¬
ket Weaves, and Novelty materials. Both closed and but¬
ton-front models included, in sizes 25 to 36 waistbands.

Women's Silk Skirts
Reduced to $13.75

i Formerly $18.50 to $25. In the highly successful
shirred top models, with sport or tailored pockets. De¬
veloped in Baronette Satin, Royalty Satin, Silvertone
Soire, and Silk Ducollette, in a splendid assortment of
the most wanted colorings. Waistbands from 25 to 36.

Reversible,
$21.50

Women's Summer Suits
in an important Special Two-day
offering Monday and Tuesday

mm

$21.50 Vv*. $12 50

At $12.50
Stunning Suits in Straight

Line models, showing full
belts, novel pockets, notch
or shawl collars. Tailored
in Cotton Tricotine and Ga¬
bardine, in White, Khaki,
Grey, Rose and Copenhagen
Blue. Sizes to 44.

At $21.50_A w°nderful collection of smart Sum¬
mer Suits with large sailor, notch or shawl collars, some
trimmed with hand-embroidery. Skilfully tailored in
Linen, Cotton, Gunnibuii, Wool Jersey and Heathers.

Fourth Floor.

At $18.50
Charming Sports Suits

with the new Blazer front
and flare cuff on sleeve, and
tailored button-front skirt.
Fashioned of Cotton Gunni-
burl, Wool Jersey and Ra¬
tine, in Rose, Copenhagen,
and White. Sizes to 44.

For the Car or Traveling.

Women's Genuine Mohair
Dusters at $6.95

Large, roomy flared model, with full belt. Care¬
fully made of Gray Mohair of excellent quality.

Sixth Floor.

For Monday and Tuesday Only.

Sale of Women's
Morning Dresses
at most remarkable savings on regular prices

At $1.85.Dainty Dresses of Flow¬
ered Lawn, in loose belted model, with
one pocket. Collar is in White, neatly
embroidered.

At «pZ .A Special Lot of dresses in
the much admired one-piece style.
Made of Striped Percale with solid color
trimming.

At «p¿5 .Exceptionally w e 11-m a d e

dresses of Chambray in Green, Pink or

Blue, with White Pique collar and belt.
Long sleeves and pocket piped in White.

At «pá.Dl).Cleverly styled Dresses
of Striped Tissue, in straight line or belt¬
ed models, trimmed with White Pique
or Poplin. Large collar and pockets.

Just Two Lots of Morning
Dresses

in sizes 16, 18, 36 and 38 marked for prompt clearance

At $1.50.White Linene At $3.Fine Quality
Gingham Dresses in one-Dresses with sailor .collar,

tie and cuffs of Blue, and
emblem on sleeve. Wonder¬
ful values.

piece model, with White
Pique collar and cuffs.

For Monday and Tuesday Only.

A Sale of Toilet Requisites
At Very Special Prices

Sanitol Tooth Powder.t.18c
Boriclor Tooth Paste, 50c size. 36c
Absorbent Cotton, Hospital grade, 1 lb. pkgs. . 45c
Toilet Paper Cabinet.contains 3 rolls of

1,000 sheets each. 31c
Jergen's Violet Glycerine Soap, cake.08c
Johnson's Foot Soap, cake. 16c
Castile Soap, 2\L lb. bars. 49c
Tooth Brushes, 4 rows of best quality bristles,

bone or celluloid handles. 25c
Bafch Brushes, detachable handles. 50c
'Keep Clean" Hair Brushes. 45c
Silk Rubberized Cases, ¡Hted with Turkish Face
» Cloth. .,... 25c
Cuticle Scissors..50c


